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DISAPPOINTMENT AWAITS
THEM

Wo pity tho men and womon who
liavo listened to the misrepresentn
tioos of unscrupulous agents of the
annexationists in regard to the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands and who foolishly
have given up their homes and their
occupations to come hero iu the
hope of finding an Eldorado and a
chance to pick up a fortune or at
loast a living upon their arrival

We blame the mon who broadcast
spread information in regard to
the golden prospects of farmers and
laborers and in fact all white men
who would seek these islands and
make their home hero We have
warned white men without capi-
tal

¬

to stay away We have shown
to them tho true conditions and re-

sources of the islands and so far the
influx has been of small account

Now tho Stars and Stripes fly over
Hawaii and we are an integral part
of tho United States and the in-

ducements
¬

hold forth by tho annex¬

ation boomors to immigrants have
been revived aud tho march to Ha ¬

waii has begun Seventy eight
steerage passengers arrived by tho
Doric and a greater number was
patiently awaiting a chance to get
hero All of them possessed 50 the
sum necessary for a steerage passen-
ger

¬

to be permitted to land hore

In this regard wo may express our
surprise that no investigation was
made by the authorities in regard to
tho 8ourcos from which tho steerage
passengers derived thoir 50 Not
very long ago Minister Cooper and
othor officials refused landing per-

mits
¬

to a large number of Japanese
because thoy hold that tho de facto
possession of 50 was not a sufficient
reason to issue a landing permit
undor our statutes The opinion of
the wise gentlemen cost tho tax¬

payers 75000 whioh were paid with
tho rider that although we paid the
amount as claimed by Japan wo

were yet iu the right No questions
wore asked tho students by tho
Dorio and for all tho authorities
know the 50 produced might not
be tho bona fide property of tho
travellers

Wo fool assured that whatever
government Hawaii will onjoy in the
future there can bo no question that
provisions will be made whioh will
effectually protect tho islands
against an influx from tramps and
hobos and ovon against well-moanin- g

but misinformed men who will
arrive hero simply to become vags
and a burden on this community

What are tho mon who rushed to
Honolulu to get in on tho ground
floor of tho boom going to do aftor
they havo learned by sad experience
that there is uo ground floor because
thoro is no boom Their oxperionco
will cost thorn tho little money they
brought with thom and thoy will bo
decidedly strandod on a beach
known for its hospitality towards
those who dont need it and in-

different
¬

to say tho least towards
thoso who had tho audacity to outer
tho oxolusivo city of Honolulu with-

out
¬

means They can go baok
where thoy camo from but that
moans inonoy They cau stay and
starve or thoy cau possibly by com ¬

mitting some crime find a home and

a squaro tnoal iu our model jail
But asked a tondor foot can

thoy find work

We have beforo us a stack of lot
ters from tho mainland in whioh wo
aro askod questions whioh tho lato
King Solomon would find a hard
job in answering and whioh would
send tho editor of tho query column
of an Eistorti Daily to an early
rve or a lunatio ajltnn

There aro correspondents how
over who ask questions whioh show
their good senso and aro deserving
of duo consideration and as an ex
ample of this class of letters we
publish ono from a mechanic at
Helena Montana and will endeavor
to answer his questions aftor several
interviews with the leading em-

ployers
¬

of skilled labor in Honolulu

The first questions read 1 What
would be tho prospects for a good
arpentor in Honolulu 2 What
vagus do meohanics command 3
Would one be likely to sooure
teady employment i Is there

much building contHtnplated

A carpenter who would be called
a first class mnchauic not by him ¬

self but by his employer cau at
present secure from three to four
dollars a day Thero is no special
demand for carpenters or other
mechanics and sevoral good mn
havo boon out of employment for
several weeks Many Hawaiian
Portuguese aud Asiatics aro employ ¬

ed at cheap wages on th structures
now being erected under the im ¬

mediate supervision of master mo
uhanics Tbore is always much
iiiilding contemplatod but actual
perationB aro few and far between

There is no show whatever for a
mechanic to obtain steady employ ¬

ment except he will go into com-
petition

¬

with tho Asiatics or take a
job on the few plantations whioh
yet employ white labor and where
a skilled carpentor or blaoksmith
will receive wagps not exceeding 80
a month and free lodging

Tho next questions are 5 What
is the cost of good substantial
boarding per week G Is the coun-
try

¬

healthy

A good mechanic from Montana
who wants board aud lodging fit for
an American workingmau cannot
get it at less than 25 per month
This exclusive of washing which
will amount to 2 a month and of
other incidentals We will hero add
that cigars and tobacco cost about
tho same as in the States and that
the cheapest liquors aro sold at 25
cents a drink with the oxneption of
boor which is retailed at 12 cents a
glass Iu regard to the health of
the couutry it can only bo said that
tho climate is excellent and prob-
ably

¬

unequalled in the world Tho
sanitary conditions of Honolulu
owing to the absence of a sewerage
system are vory doplomblo and a
great deal of sickness has prevailed
during the past fow years Appro-
priations

¬

have howovor been mado
for a proper sowerage tho work on
whioh it is hopod will begin iu tho
near future

Question 7 Would you advice
ono to go depending on his rausolo
and energy

Deoidedly not If you want to
prosper in Hawaii dont bother
about muscle and energy but bring
along as much capital as possible
and letters to the parsons of tho
Congregational Church

As a F S our correspondent asks
Are there Masonic Lodges in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Thoro aro about twenty lodges of
different secret sooioties hero with a
largo aud influential membership
but at least ostensibly they do not
interfero in the commoroial social
or political business of tho islands

Wo hope our necessarily brief
answers to the Montana mans letter
will roach othor correspondents and
satisfy thom that for the present at
least thoy will bo disappointed if
not ruined if thoy soek thoir fortune
hero dopending Bimply on their
imiBole and energy

IiOOATj AND GENERAL NEWS

Towols from 85o por doz to 6
per ooz at Sachs

Paul Neumann W H Coruwoll
and John Richardson arrived by tho
Olaudino yostorday

Tho band will play at Emma
Squaro thiBovouiugaud Miss Minnie
Kanoho will sing Hawaiian songs

Thoro will soon l a doluo of
Muht pursHd people from tlip St Mm
onkiug for employment and coon

will bo sung tho unfamiliar song iu
Hawaii Ovor tho hill to tlu poor
houso

Messrs H Hackfeld Co Ltd
have issued a now joint schedule of
mail stoamors timo table The ar¬

rangement will uiako a groat im-

provement
¬

in our mail and passen ¬

ger accommodations

A writ of error has been granted
by tho Supreme Court in tho cbbo of
George L Edwards Tho hearing
of tho writ will take place at the
September term of tho Supremo
Court Mr George A Davis is at-
torney

¬

for Edwards

Tho Gulirk library form a valua ¬

ble acquisition to the new room of
tho Wamrley Club The now quar-
tern

¬

in tho samn building are emi ¬

nently cozy and comfortable and
the membership of the Club should
now steadily inoreaso

Colonel John Bichardson and Mr
J M Kaneakua will leave this after-
noon

¬

by the Olaudine to asRist the
Commissioners in gaining all possi-
ble

¬

information in regard to tho
wishes and needs of tho Hawauans
The two gonllemou go on behalf of
tho Hui Aloha Aina

The Oahu Cemetery Association
nave elected tho following officers
for ensuing term President A S
Cleghorn Vice Presidet P A
Schaefer Secretary David Dayton
Treasurer George R Carter Trus-
tees

¬

Henry Waterhouse H M von
ttoit ana JU r Kuhinson

The Commissioners will leave by
tho Olaudino this afternoon on their
tour of inspection of tho Islands
Thoy will have every opportunity
accorded to thom of meeting the
native Hawaiians aB orders go for-
ward

¬

to tho branches of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

politioal socioties to take
advantage of thoir visit to presont
their views and wishes to law framers

JLanl

Rapid Transit

Tho two local groyhouuds Ki
uau and Olaudino will break tho
local record during this week

Tho Olaudino will loavo with tho
Commissioners on board this aftor
noon at 5 oclock will touch at La
haina and procood to Kahului whero

tho Commissioners will land and
visit Wailuku Sprockelsvlllo and
Paia On Wednesday afternoon tho
Olaudino will arrive at Hilo aud
aftor leaving tho Commissioners
thoro she will return on her regular
route to Honolulu arriving here on
Sunday morning

Tho Kinau with Queen Liliuoka
lani on board will sail to morrow
morning calling at her regular
ports but arriving at Hilo ou Wed ¬

nesday at 4 p m

Ou Friday at 5 p m tho Com-

missioners
¬

will board hor and a visit
will bo paid to Kealakekua Bay
whoro she will remain a fow hours
Tho steamer will then procood to
Eawaihae whioh port she will leave
on Saturday at d p m and will ar-

rive in Honolulu at noon on Suuday
aftor oalling at Mahukoua Makona
Kihei Maalaea and Lahaina

Not bad travelling for our island
boatsl

The break down of a Ohinose
laundry hack on King streot this
morning created considerable amuse ¬

ment Of course Pains railroad
track was to blamo

Administratrixs Sale of Ronl
Proporty

AND UY VIItTUK OK AXUNDER of tbe Hon A Perry mado on
tho 13th day of Juno 1803 tho undesigned
will sell at pnblio auction in tho auction
room of J F Morgan Queen streot Ho-
nolulu

¬

on tho Mihny ol Soptonibor 1808
at 12 noon some lino lands in Puna Ha-
waii

¬

as follows
1158 05 acres in Kalspana sultablo for

houso lots or Iruit and vegetable cultiva¬
tion

2290 acres in Kaanaloa and Ki a por ¬

tion of which is excellont for coirao Tho
undersigned r serves from tho above tho
riphtof 5 acres for harbor purposes

Purthor information may be had of
W It tlatlo in Honolulu or of

MttS EMMA ANAWAH1
Administratrix

This sale has een postponed from
August 15U to tho ahovo date and the
placo of sale changed from Hilo to Ho-

nolulu
¬

007 8U oaw
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good ono Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harncsB is the beBt and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -
DUMP OART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

268 Fort Street

ncimjCmc TCP

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

Week Longer

C44OO0tteaOOCttOttOO

Timely Topics

One

JISTID WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard - u

v

Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

Hi- - 33 33ZISR3 Importer Queen St
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